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CurKrr' "n Time Table.

hi, r uoi xD.
( ' irid Fast Ttuln
1 u! i. Chii'UKO

,ri.l to I'ucillc Jet.'. .

Muli to Purine Jl't....
I'M' r:n fast train ....
I.ix'iil i. nn Oinuhtt. . .

Arrives i.i.-- Louisville
Stub fiin lniii'a. . . .

sr IIOl'M .

o.' il from iV.lur Creek
itiul Louisville

Kiist Ira n fur U.ieo'n .

L '.tl 'j uu.ii
SclllijliT

h!liOHrl Paclljc

3 a.
M a.
12 .

40 .

:IM)

2.-
- i.
0 p.

L i

a.
Hi a.
s ).

p.

Pussmwr to Kn.isas
( Ityi Si, lmis ...10:2"i a. m

K. C and St. L 12 on a. m
Local freight 10:25 a. m

NOKTH.
No. 10.1. To Omaha....
No. IO.j. To Omaha...
Ni. 11M. Local

"10

l;20

ft 03 p.
5:35 a.
2:30 p.

PETER CLAUS
He has just rcceivid some

fine new

MONITOR RANGES

He also will convince you if

you call at his store that he can

fit you out with

FURNITURE and

GRANITEVARE

in u voy siiti;Letf.ry nanntr.

Millinery
Watch for rvr Raster

dic '.ay of hats.

ni.
m.

in.
in.

Notice to Pay Up.
In the most friendly manner pos-

sible I desire to notify all who are in-

debted to nie in any amount that I will

expect a settlement of their account
at the time of the coining pay day. It
is absolutely imperative that all bills
be paid and no further notice will

be given. If you owe me in any
sum, you will avoid additional ex-

pense and legal difficulties by calling
upon me at the time specified. If I
owe you, present your bill and you
will get your money Again 1 say
that this is positively the last notice.
70&75 t- -f M. Fangcr.

Chow Your Talents.
Exert your talents and distinguish

yourself, nnd don't think of retlrlug
from the world until the world will
be sorry thitt you retire. I hnte it

fellow whom prlile or cowardice or
laziness drive Into n corner and who
does notliliij? when he Is there but sit
and growl. Let him come out. as 1

do. nnd bnrk. Samuel Johnson.

A Suggestive Dark.
The ninn who r.ilned n sausage mak

cr's trade by wulklujr Into Ills tjop
with a sackful of (lend eats and (lump-lu- x

the contents down ou the counter
now finds n rival albeit nu uniuten

al one In the person of u London
waller. The hitter wnrthv. belnjr nsk
ed by a customer fr situs-;.';-- , replied
that there were in : o left. Ir.i .Ix'lnjjof
nn oblljilnir disposition, he vent on to
Kiiy that If the gentleman till n t mind
wait lug for n f'v minutes some
should be obtained for him. tnoniilnn.

a

FLED WILDLY INTO TnB BTRHET

of course, that they should be sent out
fi,r. The customer having slgnliled his
willingness to wait, the waiter pro-

eroded to the culinary department to
jrive 'lhe necessary Instructions, but
ou arriving there he had the tnlsfor
tune to step on the tall of a dog which
belonged to one of the kitchen attend
nuts. The Injured unlnml Immediate
ly let out n scries of agonized yelps,
whereupon the customer, being evi-

dently n man of Imaginative mind,
turned pale, hesitated only a second
and then, grabbing his coat and bat.
fled wildly Into the Btreet.

Ike Piattsmouth

Loan and Building

Association

Piattsmouth, Nebr.

The annual met tin;; of the stockholders of
the Piattsmouth Loan and lUiilding Associa-

tion was held March 7, 11)10. There was a
large attendance of satisfied stockholders.
Directors Jlawkswoith, Windham and War-

wick were for another year. A

great dial of new stock is being sold and the
books are now opm to new stockholders.
There is no better way to buy a home or to save
money. The withdrawal rates on stock with-

drawn before maturity are liberal, being 5 per
cent up to six years. 6 per cent from 0 to S

years and 7 per cent over 8 years.
Call on T. M. Patterson if you want a loan

or some stock or any further information. The
following statement shows' the Association to
be in a very prosperous condition.

Twenty tilth Annual Statement

OF 1

THE PLATTSMOUTII LOAN AND BUILD-

ING ASSOCIATION

FEBRUARY 1910

ASSETS

loans $Cfl,936.f.8
Due from Stockhohh . 317.13
Taxes advanced 322.92
Heal Estate S21.47

Sf)S,39S.20

LIABILITIES

Capital Sto::k $4S,3S.(iO
r;::r-- v F .1,200.00
Dividends Declared l5.317.0S
Profit & Loss 519.01
Matured Stock 1,000'. 00
Hills Pavable 2,000.00
Cash..." 14.11

S?0S,39S.20

Table Showing vslue of Stock and Div-
idends Declared

2 9 a i s 8 i i i
a Z J-- x J-- S

, ? --3 a j j- - V

t Z 3 1 x a ja fi g w ? ar 6

29 81 132 805.34 $197.34 310 ,092 S 5292.54
30 21 120 59.53 1S5.53 2, GIG 1250.23
31 27 120 54.00 174.00 3,240 145S.10
32 21 114 4S.74 102.74 2,394 1023.43
33 2G10S 43.74 151.74 2 ,80S 1137.24
34 10 102 39.01 141.01 1,020 390.15
35 19 90 34.50 130.50 1,S24 050.04
3t! 0 90 30. 3S 120. 3K 540 182.25
37 8 84 20.40 110.40 072 211. OS

38 21 78 22.81 100.81 1,038 479.11
39 11 72 91.44 91.44 792 213.84
40 30 00 10.34 82.34 1,980 490.05
41 35 001 13.50 73.50 2,100 472.50
42 53 54 10.93 04.93 2,802 579.55
43 03 48 8.04 56.64 3,024 544.32
44 4 42 0.02 4S.G2 108 20.46
45 70 30 4.80 40.86 1,520 340.20
46 79 30 3.37 33.37 2,370 206.62
47 61 24 2.10 26.16 1,404 131.76
4S 67 18 1.22 19.22 1,206 81.41
49 131 12 54 12.54 1,572 70.74
50 136 6 .13 6.13 816 IS. 36

9S0 $4S3. 4815317. 08

The above table is computed at 9 per cent
per annum. .

T. M. Patterson. Secy.

Back to the Farm!
The greatest advertisement evci given to western farm lands is contained

in the present discussion regarding the high cost of living. Our population
and its demands have increased beyond the ratio of increased soil products
The man w ho owns a farm is surer today tha n ever before of its future value and
worth to him. Neaily a million emmigrants come annually to this country.
The west is increasing in population at the rate of half a million a year. The
man who owns a 30 or 40-ac- re worn-o- ut farm in Europe is considered indepen-

dent, yet the west offers you 320-ac- re tracts of Mondell lands or 80-ac- re

tracts of Government Irrigated land, at a price that comes near being
a gift.

With absolute certainty that these lands will be beyond the reach of the
homesteader in a few years, It will pay you to get hold of a western farm
for yourself or your son before it is too late. Get in touch with me.

D. CLEM DEAVOR, General Agent

Land Seekers Information Bureau

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska

Icrap Book; WALL PAPEH
Collecting a Nickel.

The conductor looked worried and
was in tin uuly mood. lie had been
rouiitlii); blsciish. and It was evidently

short, as his scowl

HIE CONDUCTOIl
l.OOKF.D WOHIUED.

"You've got
olcks for you.
or moved to the
rear platform.

The Italian sat
meekly In silence,
but the Irishman
employed different
tactics. He went
to the doorway.

"15 1 in m e folve
chits change." said
he to the conduct-
or.

"You've got all
the . hange you're
Roln to get," was
the retort.

"See here," ex-

claimed the Irish-
man, "y o u may
play that chune on
a hand organ, but
you can't play It
on a harp, (ilinnie
folve clnts."

And he got IL

asked:

deepened as he
dropped it back In

his pocket
glanced at the Indi-

cator.
J list then two

worl iiiKineu, one
an Italian and the
other an Irishman,
boarded the car
and found
The conductor call-

ed for the fare, and
each man handed
him a dime. He
dropped them In
his pocket, rung up
and turned away
without giving any
change.

"I wanta da
nick." complained
tho Neapolitan.

your nick. No more
StieV" and the conduct- -

"G1SIME I'OIVE
CINT8."

Let Us Smile.
rtij tlilnn tlmt (,'ocb the farthoHt toward

inaklnK llfo worth while,
That costs the Iciist anil does the most, Is

just a tilcasuiit Hinlle.
Tho smile that bubbles from a heart that

loves Its fellow men
Will drive away tho cloud of gloom and

coax the sun again.
It's full of worth ami goodness, too, with

manly kindness blent
It's worth a million dollars and doesn't

cost a cent.
National Magazine.

The Fool Man.
A man who prided himself on his

keen sense of humor had been in
vltod to nn evening party. He wanted
to go, but his wife declared that she
had no gown suitable for the occasion
and asked him to send regrets to their
hostess. The man weut down to his
ollice and penned this facetious note
of declination:

"We regret that your kind Invltatlou
must be declined for all the conven-
tional reasons, but the real reason Is

that half the family has nothing to
wear. My wife's latest dress Is over
three weeks and her hat Is twelve
hours out of date. You will appreci-
ate the hopelessness of the occasion
and excuse us."

lie thought this pretty good, and he
determined to write a note to his wife
also explaining that he would not be
at home for an early dinner, as she
had asked him. lie said In this note:

"I have turned down your Invitation
because 1 am going out to another
evening party where the guests are
not expected to wear anything of im-

portance. Sorry 1 won't be there to
kiss you good ulght."

And then the man carelessly
sent his wife's note to the hostess and
the hostess' note to his wife.

Struck a Skeptic.
A food faddist was lecturing to a

large audience ou the marvelous re-

sults to be obtaiued from chewing
soup or eating nut butter or some-

thing of that kind. He was lean and
small and not a very Imposing person
physically; swelling out his chest,
he slapped It thrice with the palm
and cried:

"Friends, two years ago I was a
walking skeleton, a haggard, miserable
wreck. Now. what do you supjKise
brought about this great change In
mer

He paused to let his words sink In.
and a voice asked:

"What changer

and

seats.

old.

fool

but.

Wanted Plenty of Room.
A solemn looking Irishman entered

a business house and, walking up to
one of the men employed on the lower
floor,

"is there anny chanst for a uion t'
get a Job av wur-r- k here?"

"I don't know." said the man
"You'll have to see Mr. Hobart"

"An' phwere Is he?"
"Up on the second floor." was the

inswer.
"Shall Ol walk up an' talk to him?"
"No need of that. Just whistle In

that tube, and he'll speak to you."
pointing to a speaking tube.

The Irishman walked over to the
tube and blew a mighty blast In It.
Hearing the whistle. Mr. Hobart came
to the tube and Inquired:

"What's wanted down there?"
" TIs Ol. Paddy Flynn. Ar ye th'

boss?"
"I am." said Mr. Hobart.
"Well, thin." yelled Flynn, "sthlck

yer head ut av th' second sthory
windy who le Ol sthep out on th' sold- -

walk. Ol want to talk t yet"-Llp- pln.

cttfi.

Willi paper to please must be up-to-da- te

ami the latest design, and not old

kept over stock, such as you are some-

times asked to buy. Our stock is all new,

not a roll of paper from last year.

WE HAVE IT IN STOCK

We can put up your order on short
notice and we trim it

FREE OF CHARGE

The Red Cross Drugstore.

WEYRICH & HADRABA
Sole .agents for

LOWE BROS. HIGH STANDARD LIQUID PAINT

Millinery
This season the Millinery Dcparlmt nt of Far.gr m Hig De-

partment Store will be more complete than ever and it will be

good news to the people of Piattsmouth and vicinity to know that

MISS MARY LYNCH has been and will have

charge of the department. That means that the newest crfa-tio- ns

inthe millinery liiicjvilll e fetid nt Fnr.gtis' aid that

the hats will be the very latest creations.

Clothing and Furnishings
A new and complete stockof the very latest in Clothing and

Mens Furnishings just purchased and arc new on sale. Come

and see some thing nice and novel and get a bargain.

M. FANGER

F. M. RICHEY
DEALER IN

Building Material

LUMBER, LIME, ETC.

Estimates Furnished.

Prompt Attention to Orders.

YARDS AT

PLATTSMOUTH, - : - MYNARD,

NEBRASKA. NEBRASKA.- - -
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Cold Weather
Comforts

Our Coal is the best cool weather comfort
that you will be able to find in town. These
chilly fall winds will soon turn into winter
and you will need the comfort that our coal
will give you. Better order early to avoid

disappointments when an extra
chilly day comes.

J. V. Egenberger I
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